Living Water Program Internship

Who is Water Mission?

Water Mission is a nonprofit Christian engineering organization that designs, builds, and implements safe water, sanitation, and hygiene (WASH) solutions for people in developing countries and disaster areas. Guided by love, excellence, and integrity, we are driven to share clean, safe water and God’s love with all. To date, we have served more than 7 million people in 57 countries.

What is the opportunity?

The Living Water Program intern will work closely with the Water Mission Living Water Manager to provide direction, guidance, and encouragement for the Living Water Program in each country where Water Mission serves. The Living Water intern will focus their calling to full-time ministry on encouraging Water Mission staff and national staff to share their faith, the “Living Water,” as they serve worldwide. The Living Water intern will also support the Living Water Manager in providing additional support for national Living Water staff as they implement the Living Water program in communities across their countries. The Living Water Intern may be based in Charleston with the option to work remotely.

The scope of this internship may include:

- Communicate with international staff around the world
- Coordinate efforts to gather key data from Living Water projects and process that data to improve the effectiveness of the Living Water Program.
- Support Living Water Strategy as it is implemented in key communities by Water Mission Staff
- Other duties as assigned

What is required?

- Junior or Senior in College or in seminary/grad school
- Must be a self-starter and self-motivated
- Should feel confident in a call to full-time ministry
- International travel experience, preferred
- Spanish or Swahili language ability is a plus
- Ability to travel internationally if budget/time allows is a definite plus. (Would require a passport with 6 months or more and vaccine records)